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Elderly propGrtY -owners in British' Col-
umbia are getting a unique form of property 
tax relief under a plan enacted recently by 
the Canadian province's Provincial Assem-
bly. These property owners will be able to 
postpone part or even all of their property 
taxes until they sell the .p·roperty or other-
wise can afford to pay. 
The plan provides more relief , yet is 
less burdensome to other taxpayers·, than 
the much-touted "circuit-breaker" p 1 an s 
adopte.d by many states in this country. 
These "circuit""b!-"eakers" cut in when the 
-property tax'burden excedes a set perceJClt-
ae:e of the taxpayer's income. The. taxe-s 
above that level are completely forgiven, 
not just deferred, so other taxpayers must 
pay' more to pick up the load. 
· _ The British Columbia plan, by contrast, 
enables taxpayers to defer _a~l their proper-
ty taxes. This puts extra cash into the eld-
erly person's pocket, les~;~enip.g the need for 
help of other kinds;, once the plan gets go., 
ing, it is less burdensome to other taxpay-
ers, because the relief is paid bac~, like a 
loan; when the. property is sold and the cash 
is at hand. 
·Relief stheme.s Limited 
The new plan. points up a basic shortsight-. 
;edness in circuit breaker . ·and other relief 
schemes enacted in the u.s. A ··property 
OW!ler, even an elderly proper.ty owner; bur 
dened by high property taxes is n·ot reaJly · 
"poor"~. Property ta:Xes become high large-. 
·ly -because the owner'-~ prop~rty is valuable,-
and is becoming more so. OWJling vaiuable 
property is not a trait of the. poor~ 
- :The :Problem is not poverty, but liquidity 
--cash on hand. The wealth 9f such people 
i.s tied up in their home; it is· not. cash ·in 
their-pocket. Eldei--ly people on 'fixed fu-
comes1 liv-ing in homes they 'bought when 
theiK inco~e was mucllhigher, are. in an es-
pecii:!.lly'ironic bind. As their property i:rr-
.creases in value, 'they ~re ge'ttirig ri che ri. 
and at. the same time incurring property tar, 
es which ar.e eating up their ready ,cash and. 
making them, in the short run, _poor. -
It is genera~ly considered unfair and cruel 
-to expect such people to sell their homes just 
·to pa'y' trui taxes. But it is e9-ually -unfair to · .. 
New 
Ideas 
expect-other taxpayers, 
to bail them out co:mpletely. 
Columbia plan strikes a balance between the 
two. Itgrants temporary relief, what 
amounts to a loan, secured by the taxpaye;r's 
pr-operty. 
Here in b~ief is how the B.C. plan woli<s: 
it Canadian citizens over 65, owning res-
identia't, farm,· commercial-or industrial 
property, ~are eligible. 
•These property owners may, if the_y 
choose, sign an agreement to defer part' 
or all of their property taxes .. _ 
• When the agreement ends, these taxes. 
become· payable; but the taxpayer can pay 
them back sootier, without penalty. ' 
• J:he Province reimburses localities for 
the revenues they lose from'. the. deferral. · 
• The- loan, like a mortgage, is secured·· 
py the taxpaver 1sproperty. 
Forty million dollars was the projected· 
cost of the program, out of an annual prov:in-. 
cial- budget wh1ch this year will exceed $3 bil-
. lion. T;he ac~ 1_ fitst yf!:ar co~t was clos_rr-
topnlf $. 5 milli~ however, ~cause fewe-r 
peopte appliet:i that~· was expe-cted. · ·E;Ven the 
f . . . 
·'-
B; C_. legislators Kafan Sanford, Carl 1.-id(m (I} and Rosemar 
±U millio.n: is only a temporary cost, thoug}), 
since it -win be.:_ paid back. 
· 
The deferral should not cut too deeply into 
the elderly person 1s equity, nor into the value 
of their estate. , B. c. Premier and Finance· 
Minister David Barrett estimated that it-
would take more than 32 years for the accrued': 
deferred taxes, plus interest, to equal the 
typical value of a home in a ty pi c a 1 B • C. · 
locality. 
U.S. Applications 
The B. c. idea could be applied in the US 
in a number of ways. For one, it could re-
place the outrageous exemptions state and 
local governments often grant to attract ne~ 
industry and-construction. Instead of for-
giving the tax_es completely, the locali'ty 
could simply defer them, like a loan, unti 1 
the operat.km is. on its feet and turninga 
profit. ' ,._: . 
One shortc;oming -o£ the B. c. tax deferral 
. plan is that it does nc;>t help renters. Some 
states have· extended their circuit· breakers 
to renters~ and indeed it is for this group 
that circuit breakers are really approp.~:iate. 
-Renters do not own their property, and -so ' r~lief for them is not just a public s.u b s ·idy 
for their' accumulating nest egg. They are 
· often poor ·in the tru~ sense of the word. We 
would save millions in tax cl o 11 a~ s in 'this 
country if we could grasp this diffe-rence be-' 
tween property owners and renters, an:d tail-
or our tax'relief accordingly. 
.• For further infonnation on the B.c.- oroo-
erty tax deferral 'plan, write Pet~r McNelly, Administrative Assistant to tiie Minister of Finance: Parliament· Building, Victoria ,Brit-ish co 1 utllb i a yav 1 ~4. · 
ie Brown.(r) during prop~ tax hearinQS. · 
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